From the North

WV 2 South To Wheeling
At first traffic light under bridge, turn left and left again into Wheeling Tunnels
After emerging from the tunnels merge into the right lane and take Exit 2A (Oglebay Park/West Liberty)
Continue straight through traffic light and bear left onto US 40
At first traffic light, turn left onto Park Road that becomes Orchard Road
The Children’s Home of Wheeling will be on your left.
Pass first building with Orchard Park sign and flag poles and turn left into upper parking lot
Follow Administration Building sidewalk to entrance

From the South

I-77 North to I-70 East, follow to Wheeling, WV
Once in Wheeling city limits, stay on I-70 East through the Wheeling Tunnels
After emerging from the tunnels merge into the right lane and take Exit 2A (Oglebay Park/West Liberty)
Continue straight through traffic light and bear left onto US 40
At first traffic light, turn left onto Park Road that becomes Orchard Road
The Children’s Home of Wheeling will be on your left.
Pass first building with Orchard Park sign and flag poles and turn left into upper parking lot
Follow Administration Building sidewalk to entrance

From the East

I-70 West to Wheeling, WV
Exit 2a (Oglebay Park/West Liberty)
Go to second traffic light and turn right onto National Road US 40
Move into left lane and turn left at first traffic light onto Park Road which becomes Orchard Road
The Children’s Home of Wheeling will be on your left.
Pass first building with Orchard Park sign with flag poles and turn left into upper parking lot
Follow Administration Building sidewalk to entrance
From the West

I-70 East to Wheeling, WV
Once in the Wheeling city limits, stay on I-70 East through the Wheeling Tunnels. After emerging from the tunnels merge into the right lane and take Exit 2A (Oglebay Park/West Liberty)
Continue straight through traffic light onto National Road/US 40 and bear right onto US 40
Move into left lane and turn left at first traffic light onto Park Road which becomes Orchard Road
The Children’s Home of Wheeling will be on your left.
Pass first building with Orchard Park sign and flag poles and turn left into upper parking lot
Follow Administration Building sidewalk to entrance